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John Cummins Is orllicallv ill

The lfioErENDKNT ol conta
month

The Prodise Til the Pocifio for
May baa been issued

Colin Campbell Attoraoy at Law
810 Kaabumanu ntreot

The jury in Judge De Bolts court
baa been excused UDtil mxt Monday

Tonights sparm o tha Hawaiian
handbill be at the railway depot in
Pslama

Admiral GIsbs has takon rooms
for himsnlf and family at tbo Moano
hotel in Waikiki

The Slurro arrived oarly this
morning from San Franno on bar

I

pnr

way to the Colonies

The Buobeye Club had SpBl
line bee at the residence of W A

w Bownn last evnninir

Two hundred cases of pineapples
lowers shipped to San Franoisoo by
fi the Sonoma yesterday

Jamas Wobstor is the new man
ager of Pepeekeo plantation suo- -

aeeding Honry Deaoon

ATho Tosta libel ease was oontinu- -

m ea in juurouj iioivb court mis
47 morning to Friday morning
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Tbo Hawaiian Oas Company has
submitted several sites for its pro-

posed
¬

plant to Suprintendent Hollo- -

way for approval

Robert Kirk the boy aooused of
robbing a fallow sailor of 55 was

laentencod to imprisonment for throe
Smooths byJudtfo Lindsay yesterday

As the summer soason is on one
Eased to get cool and tbo only way
Hs to have ioo made by the Oabu loo
land Electric Co Telephone Blue
78151

The American Travesty Stars ar
rived in the Sierra this morning to
play a three weeks engagement at

kthe Orpheum They will opan Fri- -

Jjjpvofrbt
A mooting of G A R veterans will

be held next Monday evening at the
residenoe of Post Comandor 0 H

FDiokev to arrauao a nrocram for
Memorial Day

Thtf wifo of Admiral Glass and

i9 wife of R P Schwerin Vice Pres
ident oi tne iaoiuo Mail bioamsuip
Company will arrive horo by the
Mongolia on Friday
ijf
tThe Attorney General has ruled

Uiat the IIobdbo of Dr Noblitt which
Wm arbitrarily takon from him by

fih Board of Health some years ago
is still in foroe and effect

it A
Olork White of the Public Works

cHes has drawn warrants in tbo
um of 3AJ57 ob to pay tue suoriage

of the road boards as a result of the
alleged B H Wright deficits

boatswain J E Murphy of the
Now York was one of the oailors

with Constructor Hobson at the
Utno the Merrimao was sunk in the
channel leading to Santiago harbor

Anyone wishing to hare a horse
brokeu to harness osll up the Kniir
tuokey Boy who is well known to
be capable ia that line Wallace

jjaokson is the one referred to and
M to be found by ringing up Tele
phono 176

Prof Koebelo is a through pas- -

aenger in the Sierra from California
to Australia Bo wsa joined hero
by Prof Perkins ond the two en
tomologista will make a searoh in

he Antipodes for a parasite to prry

tipou tbo leaf hopper

A mint Is tho pluce nhnre tpy
make money The Mlut saloon on

uuanu street at tbo head of Chop- -
lain lane is tho place whore theysavo
Wouoy by netting the best of liquors

C oTery kind at popular prices
JBonnio Lemon ond Bob French
Proprietors

During the rush incident to the
bit of tho transports and the Am- -
Scan war obips hero IheShamrooki

Nuuanu street botwoen JJoel
id King will be doubly prepared

tertaiu its new and old ousto- -

ra The pureot and best litfuor
U be served P OSullIvan Pro- -

rior

T TB NOBIiITX CASK

Explains Status In llogard to Bla
liicenas to Fractlcs

Ed The Independent
Duriug the lllo of our late lament ¬

ed County Government Dr 0 B
Cooper the erstwhilo president of
tho Boud of Health wa quoted as
stating that I had no lieenso to
practice medicine I called his at ¬

tention to the fact that bis stato
ment and the faots of tbo oase were
total strangers and asked him to ei
ther aorreat that statement or to
stato over bis own signature bland-
er

¬

is not a crime in Hawaii and
thus give me an opportunity by
means of a libit Buit to determine
the truth or falsity of his assertion
Tho aforosaid offioial did uoitber
didnt even answer my letter oalling
attention to his mis statement

As your paper in its duty of re-

porting
¬

the news aontained a report
of Dr Coopers mis statement of
fact I desire you to givespacolo
the following correspondence which
is self explanatory

May 7 1901

Hon Lorrin Andrews Attornoy
General Territory of Hawaii

Sir The statement has been
made by an e x oQlcial of tho Board
of Health that my liconss to prac-

tice
¬

medicino is null and void
Coming as it does from an official

source it is liable to da me injury
and that tho matter may bo settled
I rsqueat you to examine my profes-

sional status and report to me the
result of your oxmination
Yours with the greatest respect

W S Npblitt

Territory of Hawaii
Office of the Attorney General

Honolulu May 7 1901

Dr W S Noblitt Honolulu T H
Dear Sir Iu answer to your lot

ter of May 7th in which you request-
ed

¬

an opinion from me as to your
professional status under the laws
of the Territory of Hawaii as a phy ¬

sician and surgeon in view of tbo
controversy concerning the same I
would reply as follows

I have oarefully examined all the
record in connection with your oase
and find that at present your linaneo
to praotioa is in full force and effect

Yours truly
Lorbin Andrews

At tho time of Dr Coopers otate
ment to the Board of County Super ¬

visors I believed he was guilty of in-

tentional
¬

slandor but now think ho
was unable to understand tho im-

port
¬

ofdeoision of tho ooiirt which
adjudioated the subject and laokod
the moral courage to oorreot his
orror when it was shown to him

W S Noblitt
Honolulu My 10 1904

Jtfidway Improvements

The transport Leggett which Wt
Sau Franoisoo one day ahead of the
Sierra on her wey to Honolulu and
the MidwsyIslands should arrive
in port sometime tomorrow Of
her trip the 01 of May fj says

The steamer Francis U leggett
which sails today for Midway by
way of Honolulu oarrios the materi-
al

¬

for tbo couotructiou of a group
of buildings at the oable station on
Sand Island pt the Midway group
As pasieogerB ou tho Leggett will
bo twenty four highly skilled mo
cbonios who will twepty Biglitli

Japanese laborers to be engaged at
Honolulu will put up the buildings
Thoro will be a residence for tho
operators an oQioo building and an

crt pant Tho buildings will foe

substantial affairs and arranged to
mako life comfortable as possible
for the operators isolated nt the
lonely mid ppean port Million
Pirbs of New York are tjio contract
ors In ejiargo of the work which

will be done under the potsonal su ¬

pervision of Superintendent W G

Greenfield who will aQCOinpunytbo
men and malerial on tho Leggsll

9- -

The Jfoola and Hooulu Soofoty

held its monthly business mooting
at tbo KapioUni Matqrnity home
thja woruiDg

Democratic Meetings

An onthusiaatia mooting of tho
DemooratB of the sixth preoinot
Fourth District was held in Waver
loy hall last ovening Most of the
time was givsn over to business

Tonight tho fourth of the Fourth
will moot in Shamrock hall and tho
eighth of tho Fourth will meot in
Wavorley hall

Tho remain of Mis Keukahi Wai
jlehua nf Hann Maui who died lait
Wednesday at the Star block in this
city wnro returned home loot bvoc
ingontho Glaiidine for Intntoeut
She ban been hereon Court business
iu a esse brought against her by
Miss Moggie Fisherhor grand nieoe
Her husband and soverol children
aaoompanied the remains after era
balmeut by the Honolulu Under-
taking

¬
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On tbo promisoa of the Snnltar
3toam Laundry Co Ltd botweos
South aud Quoon utrooto

Tho buildiuaa 07u oupplied wltb
hot nnd cola wator and oloetric
lights Artoaian water Perfect
canitatlon

For paitioulara apply to

L UfiVaTOOf
On tho promisoi or at the oTno c
J A MnEoon 8 tf

Sanitary Steal Laandri

Ho Ltd
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Having mode large Additions to
our maoninory wo are now nolo to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS ond TOWELS
at the rate of 2G cent per dozen
colli

Satisfactory work and prompt do
livory guarnntosd

No fanr of olathing being lost
from strikos

Wo invite inspection of our laun
dry and methods at uny time during
builnesn honri

Eiag Up BSain 73

ou
indll

wagoaa
no

will os or your
i
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Orepnia0d under theLawB
of tho Territory of
Hawaii

Tfa ilWAIIAft REALTY

and MATURITY CO Lta
LoausMortgages Securities
Investments and Real E3ttO

HOES tHf W tfifi

Installment Plan

HOME OFFICE MIntyre BwW
Ing Htfnpmiu T H
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It spreads furtlierCovers most surfaceiXaast longest
IsTever cracks --peelsOIislUcs or rxTos off

Tbe PacISic Hardware Co Ltd
Sol agents

FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS
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O BOX 886 MAIN 32 24 92
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English Bloateife
Findon Haddoc3k9
Fancy

FORT FiTIEIEn- -

TELEPHONES

Grysta

Spnip Butter

It ia perfectly pure ond slwoy
give satisfaction Wo deliver it iu
eat paitebbard boxes i

letropoiitan Meat k
Telnphone Sain 45

John--Tavas- er

Hor3e Slicen
South St- - near Knwaialmo Lann

All worh Ruatantosd SatiBfnctj
Hojcai ielivnri andtkn

araf T l Blue
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Pbr ALAMEDA to Cauinrino
Refrigeyaior An extra Iroab uupply
of Q rapes Apples Lomoiic Oranges
Limbs Nutn Raioina 0loiy Vtrosb

Salmon Cauliflawor Rhubarb Ag

paiagua CabbsRo Enutoiu and Cali ¬

fornia Oyctora in tin quo shell
Osabs Turlieye Flatiudora oto AU

gwrioiu ne3o Alcp fresh Roolt
pit Sifiafn ond California Croaai
Oheaw PIroo your orfloxs eerlj
PQTOJt vbllvow
OALIFOEKIA TOUT KABTIE1
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OlSTOLA

Cheeee- -

UT 2fj
LTD

P

NDWiTSSTONEWARE

JARS JUGS BUTTER COOLERS
WATER COOLERS PITCHERS

MILK OROOKS

And lots of othor things

Wo sell those very cheap W
deliver any article no motter how
insignificant to any place ia the
city

Got our pricos youll buy thorn

Lewis Co Ltd
THE BIG GROCERY

ICO KING St Lowore Cooko bldg
JUO Two Tolophonos 240
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50 YEAnS
EXPERIENCE
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mMW TRADCMARKa

Desiqns
Copyrights ftc

Aiitoiio scmllii j a nkctcli nnd description m
quickly rt mi our oiunlnii froo wheifcor nn
lilvontlnu la probublr rtitiintnhlo Coiarounlciv
tiirisfirtctlvintiiciiUul HANDBOOK colitentiDtntfrou IJkluat nunucr tor sccurltue natents

IlilniiiH taken tliroueh Jlunn ft Co rccolrf
fprfjl notice nltlmuC clmrRO Iu tho

Kmum Jimenez
A lianrtiiomcly UlMstrntcd wcoklr T tntut pfr
rulatUiti nf ton nclciulilo journal 1cifust3 a
roan imrmottha fl Bultlbyull nsirgdoalcni

finiNNCoGBrc Hew York
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